| U.S. 30 | USE United States Highway 30 |
| U.S. 31 | USE United States Highway 31 |
| U.S. 40 | USE United States Highway 40 |
| U.S. 41 | USE United States Highway 41 |
| U.S. 44 | USE United States Highway 44 |
| U.S. 50 | USE United States Highway 50 |
| U.S. 51 | USE United States Highway 51 |
| U.S. 52 | USE United States Highway 52 |
| U.S. 54 | USE United States Highway 54 |
| U.S. 58 (Va. and Tenn.) | USE United States Highway 58 (Va. and Tenn.) |
| U.S. 60 | USE United States Highway 60 |
| U.S. 61 | USE United States Highway 61 |
| U.S. 64 | USE United States Highway 64 |
| U.S. 65 | USE United States Highway 65 |
| U.S. 66 | USE United States Highway 66 |
| U.S. 67 | USE United States Highway 67 |
| U.S. 70 | USE United States Highway 70 |
| U.S. 81 | USE United States Highway 81 |
| U.S. 89 | USE United States Highway 89 |
| U.S. 93 | USE United States Highway 93 |
| U.S. 95 | USE United States Highway 95 |
| U.S. 96 | USE United States Highway 96 |
| U.S. 97 | USE United States Highway 97 |
| U.S. 99 | USE United States Highway 99 |
| U.S. 101 | USE United States Highway 101 |
| U.S. 113 (Del. and Md.) | USE United States Highway 113 (Del. and Md.) |
| U.S. 158 (N.C.) | USE United States Highway 158 (N.C.) |
| U.S. 150 | USE United States Highway 150 |
| U.S. 163 | USE United States Highway 163 |
| U.S. 177 (Okla. and Kan.) | USE United States Highway 177 (Okla. and Kan.) |
| U.S. 191 | USE United States Highway 191 |
| U.S. 195 (Idaho and Wash.) | USE United States Highway 195 (Idaho and Wash.) |
| U.S. 202 | USE United States Highway 202 |
| U.S. 212 | USE United States Highway 212 |
| U.S. 219 | USE United States Highway 219 |
| U.S. 222 (Pa. and Md.) | USE United States Highway 222 (Pa. and Md.) |
| U.S. 280 (Ala. and Ga.) | USE United States Highway 280 (Ala. and Ga.) |
| U.S. 301 | USE United States Highway 301 |
| U.S. 305 | USE United States Highway 305 |
| U.S. 350 (Colo. and N.M.) | USE United States Highway 550 (Colo. and N.M.) |
| BT War memorials—Virginia | USE Captain Luther H. Smith, U.S. Army Air Forces Post Office (Cheyney, Pa.) |
| U.S. Bank Stadium (Minneapolis, Minn.) | USE United States Air Force Memorial (Arlington, Va.) |
| BT Stadiuma—Minnesota | USE United States Air Force Memorial (Arlington, Va.) |
Underground electric power plants (Continued)

BT Power-plants
Underground architecture

Underground construction

Underground explosions (Nuclear)

USE Underground nuclear explosions

Underground factories (May Subd Geog)

[TH4518 (Construction)]

UF Factories—Underground

BT Underground architecture

Underground films

USE Experimental films

USE Underground storage tanks

USE Underground gasification of coal

USE Coal gasification, Underground

Underground homeless persons (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on homeless persons who live in subway, railroad, and sewer tunnels, and other underground areas of cities.

UF Mole people

BT Homeless persons

USE Earth sheltered houses

Underground literature (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works about publications issued clandestinely and contrary to government regulation. Works about publications issued legally (and usually serially) and produced by radical, anti-establishment, counter-culture groups are entered under Underground press publications.

USE Clandestine literature

Illegal literature

Literature, Underground

BT Literature

SA subdivision Underground literature under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945--Underground literature

—Soviet Union

USE Samizdat

USE Underground markets

USE Shopping centers, Underground

USE Underground mass media

USE Alternative mass media

USE Underground movements, War

USE subdivision Underground movements under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945--Underground movements

USE Underground movements in art (Not Subd Geog)

USE Underground movements in literature (Not Subd Geog)

USE Underground movements in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

USE Underground music (May Subd Geog)

USE Underground newspapers (May Subd Geog)

USE Newspapers

USE Underground press publications

USE Underground nuclear explosions

USE Atomic underground explosions

Nuclear underground explosions

Underground burst

Underground explosions (Nuclear)

Underground nuclear testing

Underground underground explosions

USE Shock waves

NT Cannikin Project

NT Nuclear explosion Project Gnome

—Detection (May Subd Geog)

UF Detection of underground nuclear explosions

—Nevada

—Wyoming

NT Project Wagon Wheel

USE Underground nuclear power plants (May Subd Geog)

USE Atomic power plants, Underground [Former heading]

USE Underground atomic power plants

BT Power-plants

USE Underground nuclear testing

USE Underground nuclear explosions

USE Underground nuclear facilities (May Subd Geog)

BT Parking facilities

USE Underground architecture

USE Underground construction

USE Underground periodicals (May Subd Geog)

USE Alternative periodicals

BT Periodicals

USE Underground press publications

BT Zines

USE Underground pipe lines

USE Underground pipelines (May Subd Geog)

UF Pipelines, Underground

USE Underground pipe lines (Former heading)

BT Pipelines

NT Underground plastic pipe

—Design and construction

NT Pipe bursting (Underground construction)

USE Underground press publications

USE Underground railroads

USE Subways

USE Underground reservoirs (May Subd Geog)

USE Underground Railroad (May Subd Geog)

[Es450]

USE Underground Railroad—United States

RT Anti-slavery movements—United States

Fugitive slaves—United States

—United States

USE Underground railroad

USE Subways

USE Underground storage

USE Underground storage tanks (May Subd Geog)

USE Fuel storage tanks, Underground

USE Underground fuel storage tanks

USE Storage tanks

USE Underground storage

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

USE Underground structures

USE Underground construction

USE Underground telephone lines (May Subd Geog)

USE Underground utility lines (May Subd Geog)

USE Underpasses

USE Underpasses—[TY668]

USE Utility lines, Underground

USE Underground transportation

USE Sewerage

USE Underground electric lines

USE Underground telephone lines

USE Underground water

USE Underground water management

USE Underground water supply

USE Underground water transmission

USE Underground water works

USE Underground water systems

USE Underground water systems, Domestic

USE Underground water systems, Public

USE Underground water systems, Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Residential

USE Underground water systems, Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Agricultural

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Municipal

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Public

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Residential

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Sanitary

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Industrial

USE Underground water systems, Domestic and Commercial
United States Capitol Complex (Washington, D.C.)
Here are entered works treating collectively the
U.S. Capitol Building; the Congressional office
buildings: the U.S. Botanic Garden; the Capitol
grounds; the Jefferson, Madison, and Adams
buildings of the Library of Congress; the U.S.
Supreme Court Building; the Capitol Power Plant; etc.
Works dealing with a specific building or feature are
entered under the building or feature, e.g. Dirksen
Senate Office Building (Washington, D.C.)
UF Capitol Campus (Washington, D.C.)
Capitol Complex (Washington, D.C.)
U.S. Capitol Complex (Washington, D.C.)
BT Public Buildings—Washington, D.C. (D.C.)
United States Capitol Rotunda (United States Capitol,
Washington, D.C.)
USE Capitol Rotunda (United States Capitol,
Washington, D.C.)
NT Emancipation Hall (United States Capitol
Visitor Center, Washington, D.C.)
Exhibition Hall (United States Capitol Visitor
Center, Washington, D.C.)
United States commissionaires
UF Bicentennial of the United States Constitution,
1987-1991
BT Constitutional history—United States
United States—Centennial celebrations, etc.
NT New Freedom Trail, 1987
USE Bengazi Consulate Attack, Banghazi, Libya, 2012
USE Benghazi Consulate Attack, Banghazi, Libya, 2012
United States Court House (Seattle, Wash.)
USE United States Courthouse (Seattle, Wash.)
United States Court House (Federal Building, Fargo,
N.D.)
USE United States Courthouse (Federal Building,
Fargo, N.D.)
United States Courthouse (Austin, Tex.)
UF Austin Federal Courthouse (Austin, Tex.)
Austin United States Courthouse (Austin, Tex.)
BT Courthouses—Texas
United States Courthouse (Federal Building, Fargo,
N.D.)
UF United States Court House (Federal Building,
Fargo, N.D.)
BT Courthouses—North Dakota
United States Courthouse (Montgomery, Ala.)
UF Montgomery United States Courthouse
(Montgomery, Ala.)
United States Federal Courthouse
(Montgomery, Ala.)
BT Courthouses—Alabama
United States Courthouse (Orlando, Fla.)
UF United States Courthouse at Orlando
(Orlando, Fla.)
BT Courthouses—Florida
United States Courthouse (Seattle, Wash.)
UF Seattle United States Courthouse (Seattle, Wash.)
Seattle United States Courthouse (Seattle, Wash.)
United States Court House (Seattle, Wash.)
BT Courthouses—Washington (State)
United States Courthouse for the Eastern District of
Virginia (Alexandria, Va.)
USE Albert V. Bryan United States Courthouse
(Alexandria, Va.)
United States Custom House (Barnstable, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Barnstable, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Boston, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Boston, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Fairfield, Conn.)
USE United States Customhouse (Fairfield, Conn.)
United States Custom House (Falmouth, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Falmouth, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Galveston, Tex.)
USE United States Customhouse (Galveston, Tex.)
United States Custom House (Gloucester, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Gloucester, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Kennebunkport, Me.)
USE United States Customhouse (Kennebunkport, Me.)
[Former heading]
United States Custom House (Marblehead, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Marblehead, Mass.)
United States Custom House (New Bedford, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (New Bedford, Mass.)
United States Custom House (New Haven, Conn.)
USE United States Customhouse (New Haven, Conn.)
United States Custom House (New London, Conn.)
USE United States Customhouse (New London, Conn.)
United States Custom House (New Orleans, La.)
USE United States Customhouse (New Orleans, La.)
United States Custom House (Portland, Me.)
USE United States Customhouse (Portland, Me.)
[Former heading]
United States Custom House (Portland, Me.)
USE United States Customhouse (Portland, Me.)
United States Custom House ( Providence, R.I.)
USE United States Customhouse ( Providence, R.I.)
United States Custom House ( Salem, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse ( Salem, Mass.)
United States Custom House (San Francisco, Calif.)
USE United States Customhouse (San Francisco, Calif.)
United States Custom House (Barnstable, Mass.)
USE Barnstable Customhouse (Barnstable, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Barnstable, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Barnstable, Mass.)
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (Boston, Mass.)
USE Boston Custom House (Boston, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Boston, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Boston, Mass.)
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (Fairfield, Conn.)
USE Fairfield Customhouse (Fairfield, Conn.)
United States Custom House (Fairfield, Conn.)
USE United States Customhouse (Fairfield, Conn.)
BT Customshouses—Connecticut
United States Customhouse (Falmouth, Mass.)
USE Falmouth Customhouse (Falmouth, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Falmouth, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Falmouth, Mass.)
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (Galveston, Tex.)
USE Galveston Customhouse (Galveston, Tex.)
United States Custom House (Galveston, Tex.)
USE United States Customhouse (Galveston, Tex.)
BT Customshouses— Texas
United States Customhouse (Gloucester, Mass.)
USE Gloucester Customhouse (Gloucester, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Gloucester, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Gloucester, Mass.)
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (Kennebunkport, Me.)
USE Kennebunkport Customhouse (Kennebunkport, Me.)
United States Custom House (Kennebunkport, Me.)
USE United States Customhouse (Kennebunkport, Me.)
[Former heading]
BT Customshouses—Maine
United States Customhouse (Marblehead, Mass.)
USE Marblehead Customhouse (Marblehead, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Marblehead, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Marblehead, Mass.)
[Former heading]
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (Kennebunkport, Me.)
USE Kennebunkport Customhouse (Kennebunkport, Me.)
United States Custom House (Kennebunkport, Me.)
USE United States Customhouse (Kennebunkport, Me.)
[Former heading]
BT Customshouses—Maine
United States Customhouse (Marblehead, Mass.)
USE Marblehead Customhouse (Marblehead, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Marblehead, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Marblehead, Mass.)
[Former heading]
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (New Bedford, Mass.)
USE New Bedford Customhouse (New Bedford, Mass.)
United States Custom House (New Bedford, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (New Bedford, Mass.)
[Former heading]
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (New Haven, Conn.)
USE New Haven Custom-house (New Haven, Conn.)
United States Custom House (New Haven, Conn.)
USE United States Customhouse (New Haven, Conn.)
BT Customshouses—Connecticut
United States Customhouse (New London, Conn.)
USE New London Customhouse (New London, Conn.)
United States Custom House (New London, Conn.)
USE United States Customhouse (New London, Conn.)
BT Customshouses—Connecticut
United States Customhouse (New Orleans, La.)
USE New Orleans Customhouse (New Orleans, La.)
United States Custom House (New Orleans, La.)
USE United States Customhouse (New Orleans, La.)
BT Customshouses—Louisiana
United States Customhouse (Portland, Me.)
USE Portland Customhouse (Portland, Me.)
United States Custom House (Portland, Me.)
USE United States Customhouse (Portland, Me.)
BT Customshouses—Maine
United States Customhouse ( Providence, R.I.)
USE Providence Customhouse ( Providence, R.I.)
United States Custom House ( Providence, R.I.)
USE United States Customhouse ( Providence, R.I.)
BT Customshouses—Rhode Island
United States Customhouse ( Salem, Mass.)
USE Salem Custom House (Salem, Mass.)
United States Custom House (Salem, Mass.)
USE United States Customhouse (Salem, Mass.)
BT Customshouses—Massachusetts
United States Customhouse (San Francisco, Calif.)
USE San Francisco Customhouse ( San Francisco, Calif.)
United States Custom House (San Francisco, Calif.)
USE United States Customhouse (San Francisco, Calif.)
BT Customshouses—California
United States Customhouse and Post Office ( Saint
Louis, Mo.)
USE Old Post Office ( Saint Louis, Mo.)
United States Customs Administrative Building (El Paso,
Tex.)
USE Timothy C. McCaghren Customs Administrative Building (El Paso, Tex.)
United States-Dakota War, Minnesota, 1862
USE Dakota War, Minnesota, 1862
United States Department of Commerce Building
(Washington, D.C.)
USE Herbert C. Hoover Building (Washington, D.C.)
United States Department of the Interior Building
(Washington, D.C.)
USE Stewart Lee Udall Department of the Interior Building (Washington, D.C.)
United States Embassy Attack, Islāmābād, Pakistan, 1979
UF Attack on the United States Embassy, Islāmābād, Pakistan, 1979
UF Siege on the United States Embassy, Islāmābād, Pakistan, 1979
United States Embassy Siege, Islāmābād, Pakistan, 1979
BT Riots—Pakistan
United States Embassy Bombing, Dar es Salam,
Tanzania, 1998
UF Bombing of the U.S. Embassy, Dar es Salam,
Tanzania, 1998
UF Bombing of the United States Embassy, Dar es Salam,
Tanzania, 1998
Embassy Bombing, Dar es Salam, Tanzania, 1998
BT Bombings—Tanzania
United States Embassy Bombing, Nairobi, Kenya, 1998
UF Bombing of the U.S. Embassy, Nairobi, Kenya, 1998
UF U.S. Embassy Bombing, Nairobi, Kenya, 1998
BT Bombings—Kenya
United States Embassy Siege, Islāmābād, Pakistan, 1979
USE United States Embassy Attack, Islāmābād,
Pakistan, 1979
United States Federal Courthouse (Montgomery, Ala.)
USE United States Courthouse (Montgomery, Ala.)
United States Federal Courthouse
(Montgomery, Ala.)
BT Courthouses—Alabama
United States Geological Survey Library classification system
USE Geological Survey Library classification system
Ural (Continued)

Pyrimidines
NT Thymine
---Antagonists
UF Antagonists, Uralic
UF Uralic antagonists
BT Antimetabolites
NT Fluorouracil
USE Urali—Antagonists

Ural (Mongolian people) (May Subd Geog) [DS731.UT3]
UF Ural (Mongolian people)
UF Wulate (Mongolian people)
BT Ethnology—China
Mongols

Urada Iseki (Tateyama-machi, Japan)
USE Urada Site (Tateyama-machi, Japan)

Urada Site (Tateyama-machi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Urada Iseki (Tateyama-machi, Japan)
UF Urata Site (Tateyama-machi, Japan) [Former heading]
BT Japan—Antiquities

Uradi languages (May Subd Geog)
BT Australia—Languages
Northern Pamian languages

Uraemia
USE Urema

Uraeotyphlidae (May Subd Geog) [QL668.A69 (Zoology)]
UF Indian caecilians
UF Uraeotyphlids
BT Caecilians
NT Uraeotyphlus

Uraeotyphlidae
USE Uraeotyphlidae

Uraeotyphlus (May Subd Geog) [QL668.A69 (Zoology)]
UF Ural (Computer)
BT Uraeotyphlus

Uragoga
USE Cephalis

Urahachimani Nishiyatsu Iseki (Kamakura-shi, Japan)
USE Urahachimani Nishiyatsu Site (Kamakura-shi, Japan)

Urahachimani Nishiyatsu Site (Kamakura-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Urahachimani Nishiyatsu Iseki (Kamakura-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities

Urall (Mongolian people) (May Subd Geog) [DS570.U73]
UF Uran (Mongolian people)
UF Made (Mongolian people)
BT Ethnology—Altai
Mongols

Urals (Russia)

---Translation of place names---

Ural owl (May Subd Geog) [QL696.S83]
UF Strix uralsensis
BT Strix

Ural Range (Russia)
USE Ural Mountains (Russia)

Ural River (Russia and Kazakhstan)

UF Ural River (Russia and Kazakhstan) [Former heading]
BT Ural River (Russia and Kazakhstan)

Ural River Basin (Russia and Kazakhstan)
USE Ural River Watershed (Russia and Kazakhstan)

Ural River Valley (Russia and Kazakhstan)

UF Ural River Valley (Russia and Kazakhstan) [Former heading]
BT Ural River Valley (Russia and Kazakhstan)

Ural Volga Region (Russia)
USE Volga-Ural Region (Russia)

Ural (Indic people) (May Subd Geog) [QL581.UT7]
UF Uraʃ (Indic people)
UF Ural (Indic people)
UF Ural (Indic people)
BT Ethnology—India

Ural language (May Subd Geog) [PL47795]
UF Oorazhi language
BT Uralian languages

Ural-Altaic (May Subd Geog) [PL1-PL99]
UF Scythian languages
UF Turkic languages

Uralian languages
USE Uralic languages

Uralians

USE Uralic languages

Uralics

USE Uralic languages

Ural-Altaic languages

USE Uralic languages

Ural-Altai languages

USE Uralic languages

Uralic languages

USE Uralic languages

Uralic (May Subd Geog) [Q8391.UG65]
UF Coracite
UF Pitchblende
UF Ulrichite
Urban elderly

USE Urban elderly

Urban agriculture (May Subd Geog) [SB436]

UF Urban farming

BT Agricultural land use, Urban

NT Urban aquaculture

Urban livestock production systems

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Agricultural laws and legislation

Urban animals (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on animals in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on animals in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Animals with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF City animals

City fauna

Urban fauna [Former heading]

Urban wildlife

BT Animals

Urban archeology (May Subd Geog) [GGN395]

UF Anthropology, Urban

BT Ethnology

Urban aquaculture (May Subd Geog) [SH141 (General)]

Here are entered general works on aquaculture in urban areas. The heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on aquaculture in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Aquaculture with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT Aquaculture

Urban arboriculture

Urban agriculture

Urban archaeology (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the branch of archaeology that collects, analyzes, and preserves data from human settlements in order to study the evolution of city life.

UF Archaeology, Urban

BT Archeology

SA subdivision Antiquities under names of cities

Urban areas

USE Cities and towns

Metropolitan areas

Urban beautification (May Subd Geog)

USE Beautification of cities and towns

Cities and towns—Beautification

City beautification

Embellishment (Urban renewal)

Embellishment, Urban

Embellishment (Urban renewal)

Urban embellishment

BT City planning

Urban policy

Urban renewal

NT Art, Municipal

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Urban bee culture (May Subd Geog)

BT Bee culture

Urban blacks (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on blacks living in urban areas in countries other than the United States. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, provinces, etc. Works on blacks living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas in countries other than the United States are entered under the heading Blacks with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT Blacks

City dwellers

Urban Center Plaza (Portland, Or.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Urban Plaza (Portland, Or.)

BT Plazas—Oregon

Urban children

USE City children

Urban churches

USE City churches

Urban clergy

USE City clergy

Urban climatology (May Subd Geog) [OC398.1.U72]

Here are entered general works on urban climatology and works limited to urban climatology of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on the climate of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the place with subdivision Climate.

BT Climatology

Mesoclimatology

RT Urban heat island

Urban community development

USE Community development, Urban

Urban contraction

USE Shrinking cities

Urban core (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on that part of a city where initial settlement took place, including all later modifications.

UF City core

BT Cities and towns

RT Inner cities

Urban crime

USE Crime

Urban decline

USE Shrinking cities

Urban density (May Subd Geog)

USE Urban population density

BT Population density

Urban ecology (Sociology)

Urban design

USE City planning

Urban development

USE Cities and towns—Growth

City planning

Urban sociology

USE Cities and towns—Urban
density

Urban dialects (May Subd Geog) [P40.5.U73]

UF Diacets, Urban

Urbanisms (Linguistics)

BT Cities and towns

Dialectology

Language and languages—Variation

Languages in contact

Sociolinguistics

Urban dwellers

USE City dwellers

Urban ecology

USE Urban ecology (Sociology)

Urban ecology (Biology) (May Subd Geog) [QH341.5.C6 (General)]

USE Cities and towns—Environmental aspects

City ecology (Biology)

BT Ecology

NT Vacant lot ecology

Urban ecology (Sociology) (May Subd Geog) [HT241–HT243]

USE Cities and towns—Environmental aspects [Former heading]

Urban ecology [Former heading]

Urban environment

BT Social ecology

Sociology, Urban

NT Urban density

Urban economic development

USE Community development, Urban

Urban economics

USE City and town life—Economic aspects

Urban economic growth

Urban education

USE Education, Urban

Urban elderly (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on older people living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on older people living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Elderly people with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Elderly urban people

Older urban people

Urban elderly [Former heading]

Urban older people

BT City dwellers

Older people

Urban environment

USE Urban ecology (Sociology)

Urban exodus

USE Urban-rural migration

Urban family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Urban family

BT Families

Urban farming

USE Urban agriculture

Urban fauna

USE Urban animals

Urban-federal relations

USE Federal-city relations

Urban fiction (Not Subd Geog)

USE Gangsta fiction

Gangsta lit

GT Hip-hop fiction

Street fiction

Street lit

BT Fiction

Urban fiction, American (May Subd Geog) [PS374.U73 (History)]

USE American urban fiction

BT Fiction

Urban flora

USE Urban plants

Urban folklore (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on folklore in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on folklore in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Folklore with the appropriate geographic subdivision. Works on cities and towns as a theme in folklore are entered under Cities and towns—Folklore.

UF Cities and towns (in religion, folklore, etc.)

[Former heading]

City and town life—Folklore

City folklore

City folklore

Urban legends

Urban lore

BT Folklore

— Religious aspects

—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

Urban footpath, Urban

USE Footpath, Urban

Urban furniture

USE Furniture, Urban

Urban gardens

USE Gardens, Urban

Urban gardening (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on urban gardening and works limited to urban gardening of cities, counties, states, etc. Works on gardening in individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Gardening with local subdivision.

UF City gardening

BT Gardening

Urban gardens (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on urban gardens and works limited to urban gardens of cities, counties, states, etc. Works on gardening of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Gardening with local subdivision.

UF City gardens

BT Gardens
Here are entered general works on pests in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on pests in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Pests with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF

City pests

USE

Urban pest control

[SB603.3-SB603.33]

BT

Pests

City pests

USE

Pests

UF

City pests

USE

Urban pest control

[SB603.3-SB603.33]

City Epstein's disease

UF

Epstein's disease

USE

[SB603.3-SB603.33]
Urban renewal (Continued)

Urban renewal projects
RT
City planning
Land use, Urban
Urban policy

NT
Community development corporations
Gentrification
Housing rehabilitation
Urban beautification
Urban homesteading

—Citizen participation
BT
Citizens’ associations

—Finance
NT
Tax increment financing

—Law and legislation
USE
City planning and redevelopment law

Urban renewal in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Urban renewal projects
USE
Urban renewal

Urban research
USE
Cities and towns—Research
Urban residence of indigenous peoples
USE
Indigenous peoples—Urban residence

Urban residents
USE
City dwellers

Urban runoff (May Subd Geog)

[TD657-TD657.5]

Here are entered general works on runoff in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on runoff in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Runoff with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF
Urban snowmelt runoff
BT
Runoff

Urban stormwater runoff
BT Runoff

Urban wastewater
BT Sewage

Urban hydrology

NT
Storm sewers

—Management
UF
Stormwater management, Urban

RT
Rain gardens

NT
Stormwater infiltration

Urban-rural income transfers
USE
Migrant remittances

Urban-rural interaction
USE
Rural-urban relations

Urban-rural migration (May Subd Geog)

[HB1956 (Demography)]

[HT381 (Sociology)]

Here are entered works on population shifts from an urban to a rural environment. Works on population shifts from a rural to an urban environment are entered under Rural-urban migration.

UF
Cities and towns, Movement from

City-country migration

Counterurbanization

Migration, Urban-rural

Urban exodus

BT Migrant Internal

Urban-rural relations
USE
Rural-urban relations

Urban sanitation (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on sanitation in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on sanitation in specific cities or urban areas are entered under the heading Sanitation with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF
Municipal sanitation

BT Sanitation

Urban schools (May Subd Geog)

[LC5101-LC5143]

Here are entered general works on schools in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on schools in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Schools with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF
Inner city schools

City schools

BT Schools

NT Community schools

Urban high schools

Urban universities and colleges

Urban shrinkage
USE
Shrinking cities

Urban shrinking
USE
Shrinking cities

Urban snowmelt runoff
USE
Urban runoff

Urban sociology
USE
Sociology, Urban

Urban soils (May Subd Geog)

[S592.17.U79 (General)]

[S599-S599.9 (Local)]

Here are entered general works on soils in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on soils in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Soils with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT
Soils

Urban spaces
USE
Public spaces

Urban sprawl
USE
Cities and towns—Growth

Urban stormwater runoff
USE
Urban runoff

Urban street life
USE
Street

Urban streetscapes
USE
Streetscapes (Urban design)

Urban Strike (Game)
UF
Electronic Arts Urban Strike (Game)

BT Video games

Urban studies
USE
Cities and towns—Study and teaching

Urban systems
USE
Cities and towns

Urbanization

Urban teenagers (May Subd Geog)

BT Teenagers

Urban youth

RT
City children

Urban temperature (May Subd Geog)

[QC901]

UF Temperature, Urban

BT Atmospheric temperature

Urban traffic
USE
City traffic

Traffic engineering

Urban transit
USE
Local transit

Urban transportation (May Subd Geog)

[NE350-H331 (Transportation)]

[TA 125 (Engineering)]

Here are entered comprehensive works on the various modes of public and private transportation in urban areas in general or in various urban areas discussed collectively. Works limited to transportation in a specific city, city region, or metropolitan area are entered under Transportation with local subdivision. Works limited to the various modes of local public transportation are entered under Local transit.

UF
City transportation

Metropolitan transportation

Municipal transportation

Transportation, Urban

BT City planning

Transportation

Urban policy

NT
Access to airports

City traffic

Paratransit services

Personal rapid transit

Street-railroads

—Government policy
USE
Urban transportation policy

—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)

BT
City planning and redevelopment law

—Passenger traffic

UF Passenger traffic

Urban transportation and state
USE
Urban transportation policy

Urban transportation policy (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on transportation policy in urban areas in general or in various urban areas discussed collectively. Works limited to transportation policy in a specific city, city region, or metropolitan area are entered under Transportation and state with local subdivision.

UF
State and urban transportation

Urban transportation—Government policy

Urban transportation and state

BT Transportation and state

Urban policy

—Citizen participation

UF
Trees in cities

Urban universities and colleges (May Subd Geog)

[LB2328.4-LB2328.42]

Here are entered general works on universities and colleges in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on universities and colleges in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Universities and colleges with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT
Universities and colleges

Urban schools

Urban vegetation
USE
Urban plants

Urban vegetation management (May Subd Geog)

[BA727.7]

Here are entered general works on vegetation management in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on vegetation management in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Vegetation management with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF
Urban landscape vegetation management

BT Vegetation management

NT
Urban forestry

Urban violence (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on violence in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on violence in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Violence with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF
Urban violence

BT Violence

Urban violence in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Urban warfare (May Subd Geog)

UF
City warfare

Military art and science

SA
subdivision

Urban warfare under individual

wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Urban

warfare

NT
Street fighting (Military science)

Urban water
USE
Municipal water supply

Urban watersheds (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on watersheds associated with urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on watersheds associated with specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Watersheds with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF
Urbanized watersheds

BT Watersheds

Urban wildlife
USE
Urban animals

Urban plants

Urban wildlife management (May Subd Geog)

BT Wildlife management

Urban women (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on urban women and works limited to urban women of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on urban women of regions, cities regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Women with local subdivision.

BT City dwellers

Women

Urban youth (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on urban youth and works limited to youth of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on youth of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Youth with local subdivision.

BT City dwellers

Youth

NT
Urban teenagers

Urbana Creek (Va.)
USE
Urbanna Creek (Va.)

Urbanik family (Not Subd Geog)

Urbanisms (Linguistics)
USE
Urban dialects

Urbanists
USE
City planners

Urbanites
USE
City dwellers

Urbanization (May Subd Geog)

UF
Cities and towns, Movement to
Embrace the beauty of the natural world.